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USE MOTOR TRUCKS

Maybe Overcome by Lydid

WASHINGTON', Nov. 20. The t'OHt fc. Finkhams vegeiaoie
Compound Thi

Letter Proves It.
office duuurtment is ready to tulie the
nmn who has been piloting a motor
truck over French Bholl holes, giving

it i , I J--, a - . ,v. ; ll"n v r-- i V v. " 3 ,
-- X

V) v , ; v;1 s W ; aftl 4. J
ri Vs. ' !'& '1 "f i - i ri. ' - i. 1v V" f
H S Vti . N i 'V" ' ? 4'r - " -- ?'f, f t ' v H t If

him a Job at M a luy In hia homi West Philadelphia, Fa.- -" irann
thirty year.Xhbeenmrned. h.v.town. Under the army appropriation

bill, motor trucks, at the secretary ol

war's discretion, will be given post
offices to be used in hroudcnlim tin

and bad several a .

pnacel post and city delivery systems.
The Bostal service now employ lot
trucks on Its "star routes" connecting j

oil the lmpurtant cities from I'ortlantl

tacka or nervoua
prostration until it
seemed as if the
organs In my whole
body were worn
out. I was finally
persuaded to try
LydiaE. Pinkhnmfc
Vegetable. Com-
pound and it made
d well woman of
me. I can now do

Maine, to Chicago ami from ChletiRi
to New Orleans. The system now
planned forms a network throughout
the south and east of these genera'r-- p points. Reports show trucks operate)
in September curnad ft not profit ol

all my houaeworltJ3000 each.
and advise all ailine women to try
Lvdia E. Pinkhamia Vegetab e Com- -

- they willoound and I will guaranteeAmericans Saved by
Peasant Girl Vho derive tfrcat benefit from It- - trwr?- -

Frank Vitzcebald. 25 N. iutbuutt,Travels Many Miles

VKltni'N, Nov. 26. Forty
wounded American prisoners.

j abandoned by the Uermnus at u
hoxnltnl after the armistice was

West rniiaueiui,
There are thousands of women evnry-wh."- re

in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
sull'arinff from nervousness, backache,
headaches, nnd other symptoms ol a
functional derangement H was a
gratfuUnirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so thut other
women may benefit from her experience
and (indealtii as she has done. ,

For suggestions in regard to your con-diti-

write LydiaE. Piukham Medicine
Co., I,ynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your advice.

j signed, were resetted through the
heroism of a French peasant

j gitl, who walked 60 kilometers
(nearly 30 miles), from l.ongwy

y to Verdun, to notify American
medical officers of the plight of
the Inhabitants In tho village
near the hospital.

Kxplorlng the hospital build- -
ing. the girl 'was astonished to
find the Americans on their cots

!, unable to summon aid. Theyt Otpyrieht 191$ Hut Vialfnrr & Mm l were badly in need of food, wa--

ter and medical attention. The
wires were cut. Learning that
there were Americans at Ver- -
dun the Bill started on her lone- -
ly bike through the war-tor- n

country, meeting only liberated
prisoners on the way. She ar- -i A New Kind of I nan2sgivmg rived at the base hospital com- -

pletely exhausted. '

;

ARMANP'S
The only ; NEW
face powder ' in
the past .50 yrs.

Oh yes, there are
many, many kinds of
powders on the market,
but this one is abso-
lutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reason-
able, too '

50c
koeppen;s

Have It. '

ROME WILL HOLD
GREAT SERVICES

ON DAY OF PEACE

I50MR, Xov. 2B. On tho day'
Is sinned the llo-ma- ii

Ciitlutlic religious ocrvltv In
will ho held In ltome.

t (;asparri. aecrptary of
stale of the vliihan, lias luvlU'd
the )arilinal and patrlarihs
llironghoiit tin- - uld to iiui t In

Hume on that liny to participate
In j wih-ii- oi'rvmoiiy at wlili h
rolio itcuctllct lylil 111 St.
I'elcFs. . t.. i ;

You've never seen just such a Thanksgiving as you'll have this year; you've never had so much to be

thankful for, no matter what you've gained or lost in the past months.

This time Thanksgiving ought to be more than an expression of our personal gratification; it ought

not to have any cloud of our personal loss. ...,
Ai ,r- :v v y I.. i . rV . .

Let us give thanks that the world is being made safe for Liberty, for freedom of conscience, for po-

litical restoration of the peoples of Europe. The greatestera has dawned; the greatest events of his-

tory are now moving. , EsS2J&5HiiiXfc'. rl'i ii:i r...

We can be thankful that we have enough to eat; a good many people whose hunger is as real as'-our- s,

haven't enough. ;
;

'
K H t t- - , ' .

Let us be thankful, too, for the brave men and women who have given all they have to winning the

triumph of Liberty; those who may return to us; those who have laid their lives down.

Let us consecrate ourselves to the great cause of international brotherhood.

(icriiiiiiis Will 111- - Near I5y.

PA K IS. Nov. 2 7. The Temps says
that riermnn mission which will talie
part liv the negotiulor.s of the ponce
preliminaries will not be imarrered in
I'arls, !u in the immediate of

itho city. ' " ' '
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HOUSEHOLD

Con Dung Low
CHOPSUEY,

NOODLES 1

Chinese Style. v

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

sr. wish srvi-i:- .

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Kver tiling clean nnd
FIltliT CLASS SEKV1C1C

TEA 5c Package

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. ' bb and C.itlonw'ood Sis.
I'liono ijl7. J'endlelon, Ore.

DEPARTMENT STOREGREATESTPENDIET0N3
"

--This store will be closed

firn'e C'nstard.
Two cups milk. cup sucar. 2

srouml coffee. tea-- si

eon salt, 1 whole egs nnd 2 yolks
teaspoon valllla. Scald the milk

with the coffee In a double boiler.
Strain the milk throuiih a cheene
clnth. lteat the earns with a fork.
Add them to the sugar and the salt.
I'mir the scalded milk over them and
return to the double boiled. Cook,
Stirling constantly until it thickens,
Hemove from tho fire, add tho vanilla
and cool. Just before nerving make
a meringue from the 2 whites, which
you'saved out, and put over the cub.
tard in dots.

Irish Moss islam Mniure.
Four cups ml!k, 1 teaspoon vanilla,

cup Irish moss. teaspoon salt.
Wash- the moss carefully In old water
and then add to tho cold milk. I'lace
In a ilofilda boiler and cook 2t minutes
Strain and add salt and vanilla. Torn
Into moulds and serve with cream and
sugar after It Is firm enough tu turn
out of the moulds.

Glusr-rbrcmt- .

One cup molasses. 1 teaspoon soda.
cup boollinff water,-- 1

elnRer, 2 cups flour.
Aaspion salt. 2 tablespoons niello!

r.a ?k rv .tM
1 uiis 0 mAi J

XkSMHERE rTTAYf, TO TRADE ll
flour, salt, baking powder; add milk
to form dough; cook brown on both
sides.

Knot Itiimplliiic.
Two cups flour, 3 cups molasses,

2 teaspoons baking powder, 1 nip
beef suet. teaspoon salt, 4 cup
cold water1. Sift flour, salt and tak-
ing powder; add suet finely chopped;
fi.rm Into dumplings. Cook In bullion
water one hour.

4 hocolato I'rimtliuf.
Olio cup sugar. 2 teaspoons milk.

tcaspuon vanilla, 2 tablespoons chore
late.

"GOTT MIT UNS" SCRAWLED IN WHECKEQ HOME BY HUN HORDES WHICH

WANTONLY DESTROYED PROPERTY BEFORE BEING DRIVEN FROM CAMBRAI

butter. Mix the molasses noil bullion
vater in- a cuke bowl. Mix and sift

lower;
f- i f

the dry Ingredients into the first mix-

ture, add melted butter and beat well.
Pour Into a well beaten and bake in a

slow oven hour.

Corn Cake
Three-tpiarte- r cup coinmeal, 1 tnble-spoo- n

melted butter, 1 cups flour.
4 teaspoon suit, cup Kujoir, 1 cup

piilq, n teaspoons baklnir powder, 1

esif. Mix and sift all the dry InKredl-enl- s

together. Add to them the milk
butter and well bejiten CKIf- Hake for
12 T l!i minutes.

Sour ream
Three cups flour, 1 teaspoon Knit, 1

bllllllicilalli's Citllgll Itdlll dj.
Do not looigiue that because other

cough ini'dklnes failed to give you
relief that It wll Ibe tho name with
Chainliei lalii M Cough Jtemcdy. Uear
In mind that from a small beginning
thU bus gained a world wide
reputation nnd Immense sale. A med-
icine in UNt have exceptional merit to
win cMecm wherever It becomes
known.

Alioiit Croup.
If your children urn ulil.nl ),

I 4"

!s , , r

I '. t - - ry
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cup thick sour cream, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder.

Sift, the flour and salt together, add
suda to cream and stir until light. Pour
Immediately Into the xlfted flour and

FOR THE THANKSGIVING TABLE

Hooker's Special Suggestions in Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants include
Cyclamen, Primroses, Dish-Fern- s,

Chrysanthemums large and small, and
Carnations.

As a special accommodation to my
customers who have friends whom they
cannot visit we will make special de-

liveries Thursday till noon. Store open
tonight til nine. .

G. W. Hooker
FLORIST

Say it with flowers from Hookers

PHONE 522

croup, or if you have reason to fear
their being iiltai'kd by that disease,
you Hlioniii procure a bottle of ChHin-larliil- ii

a Cough Iteniedy and study
the illrectioim for ukp. ho that In case
of an attack you will know exactly
"Hut Cunrie t opursue. This Is a fa-
vorite nd very suce..HHfuI remedy forcroup, nn. I It h liniiortant that yoti
observe the directions carefully,
tironlly lti iii flti-,- h ( Immlic rlaln

Cut Into cakes and bake In hot

oraiiKi'
Grated rind of t-- 2 orange, a little

17 1 orange Juice. 1 cup sugar. Sift the r.

add the orange rind moistened
with tho iirnnge Juice- Spread over Tuhlcts.

"I inn Ihnnkful for the good I hava
reci ivi-- by i...g chaifiberlaln's Tab.

Al two years ago when Ibegan taking tlieiil I was suffering 5great fiotn ilUlrea,. .).. bii.,.r
f:

the cake with a knife.

VllS llllliut.
One-hll- lf pound figs. cup sugar.

cup water, 1 teaspoon vapllla. Iiind from beniln, ), and a llre.l 1n.
Chop the figs, ndd the sugar nnd water gi reeling ,( Indigestion and a
boll all together. Cool: spread her. i buioberlaioii Tl.l..i..1

eon--

inie
ieu nimi. illHi.rdern In a hhoit
and since taking two hoiil.. ..rTh-- is )m- rn'tm Ix llun wioiiuht in;n-- t j.H'ii;ra!n rerviv fi

tween rtio layers of rakes.

Vanities
Tn-f-i c'.e,, flour - lenen

I
iih hmw if a fit ir

over the
rirtfT fro HrTvrt)

l .llU i.f Ili lr
Miitiii1 Sn

iriti s t

limiinr bv

U in tii 'niitry fIiowIik; tho efft-ct- s j v r wVvt
re he

hi'iilih -I- mi-'totvn good."
" M I', 'birwood. Auburn.
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